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ALL I HAVE TO GIVE
Words & Music by Full Force
Q co.pyright l9_97 .P-BIost Mysic.llgo_rlo1gtgd & Zomba Enterprises lncorporoted, |JSA.
Zombo Music Publishers Limited, 165:167 High Rood,London'Nw,0.
All Rrghts Reseryed. lnternotionol Copyright SeZured.

Voice: Alto Saxophone
Rhythm: Soft Rock I

Tempo: )= ge

don't know-

I '

to get to you, I'd walk sand miles.-



buys- you nice things.- Does his

we'd

with - out you think I could live.

give- world- you,-

Repeat to fade

but love is all but my love is



ANYWHERE FORYOU
Words & Music by Gory Eoker &Wayne Perry
A Copyright 1996 Zombo Enterprises lncorporoted, USA.
Zombo Music Publishers Limited, I 65- I 67 High Rood, London NW I 0.
A,l R'ghts Reserved. lnternotionol Copyright Secured.

Voice:

Rhythm:

Tempo:

Electric Piano 4

Club Pop

) =  7 6

tr

- where you asked- me to,- I'd do a - ny - thing- for you. a - ny - thing you want- me to.-

tr

I 'd



walk half-way a-round the world, for just one kiss from you. Far be-yond the call of love, the

sun, the stars, the moon, long as your love's there to lead me, I won't lose my way, be - lieve me.

Ev - en through the dark - est night, you know- I 'd go a - ny - where for you, a - ny -

- where you asked- to. - ny - thing-

- thing you want- Your see, is

all I'm ev - er gon - na need,- there's one thing- for sure,

ba - by I'd- go a - n y - w h e r e - for you,-











DON'TWANTYOU BACK
Words & Music by Mox Mortin
@ Copyright 1999 Grontsville Publishing Limited, odministered by
Zombo Music Publishers Limited, I 65-157 High Road, London NW,0.
All Rrghts Reserved. lnternotionol Copyright Secured.

Voice:

Rhythm:

Tempo:

Vibes

Bossa Nova

J =  1 0 4

tack,

you saw my pic - ture on the Back - street's Back. al - right, and you were more than

o

t2

But I should have known that I would be an - oth - er vic - tim of Your



done-

don't want you

you.re- good-

That's Say.- don't \\ 'ant

back. for - give my- es - ty,- but you got - ta go.

I- don't want you no,-

I - don't want

t 3



EVERYBODY (BACKSTREET'S BACK)
Words & Music by Denniz PoP & Max Mortin
Q Copyright 1997 Grontsville Publishing Limited, odministered by
Zombo Music Publishers Limited, 165-167 High Rood, London wWtO.
All Rrghts Reseryed. Internotionol Copyright Secured.

Voice:

Rhythm:

Tempo:

Trumpet

Pop Rock 2

e l=  108

God. we're back

Bro thers, ' r y - b o dy sing Gon - na

vour,

t l t

bring the

for you, bet



on - ly one? -

need? You rock your bo - dy

E v  - ' r y  -  b o

Back - street's

, 5



GET DOWN (YOU'RE THE ONE FOR ME)
Words & Music by Biilent Aris &Toni Cotturo
@ Copyright t996 LR. Musikverlog GmbHlHonseotic Musikverlog GJnbH,.odministered.by_^.
Warier C,noppett Music Limited, Griffin House, l6l Hommersmith Rood,l91!o-nY-Q .(7.!/:),
Zombo Musii pubtishers Limited, I 55- I 67 High Rood, London NW / 0 (7 .5y4 & GEMA (25y4.
All Rights Reserved. Internotionol Copyright Secured.

Voice:

Rhythm:

Tempo:

Electric Guitar

Dance Pop I

J =  l 1 6

Hev ba - bv love. I need like you,- but tell me if you feel

de - lu-sion ev-'ryI 'm in min-ute,  ev- ' ry  hour , my heart is cry-ing out for you.-

@

hea - ven when I look in your eyes,-

t 6

know that you the one- for me. You drive zy .cause you re



one of I want your lov - ing and want right now. Get

down, get down, and move it all a - round, get down, get down, and

move all round.- Get down. getdown, and move it all a - round. Get

' a C

down, get down, and move it all a - round.- Ooh ba-by,you're so fine, I 'm gon-na make you mine.

- Your lips they taste so sweet. You're the one for me.- vou're my ecs - ta - sy.-

you're the need.- down

-Repeat to fade

move it all a-round. Get down, get down, and move it all

gel

round.

, 7

Get



HEY MR. DJ (KEEP PLAYTN'TH|S SONG)
Words & Music byTimmy Allen, Lorry Compbell & lolyon Skinner
@ Copyright 1997 RHO Publishing, Art & Rhythm lncorporoted,
Conversotion Tree Entertainment & Zombo Enterprises lncorporoted, USA.
Zombo Music Publishers Limited, 165-167 High Rood, London NWl0.
All Rrghts Reserved. lnternotionol Copyright Secured.

Voice:

Rhythm:

Tempo:

Piano I

Rap Pop

) =  g z

I could tell when I stepped I saw you stand - ing there

causht in a vibe by that vou moved. I could-n't help the way

There was some mys

e
a

ing me to you.- So I stood there watch - ins

, 8

and was hyp - no - t ised by the rhy - thm of your bo dy

C

o



and the mu - sic your eyes. lost in - side your

world with vou. ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh.-

this song-

tr
-e

Mis - ter

floor-

^ t

uums._ she's got-

Let's get jam Mis - terlong,-

I . , Mis - ter me._

Repeat to fade

J.Keep it com-ing, Mis-ter D. keep it com-ing Mis-ter D. D.

, 9



I  NEEDYOU TONIGHT
V{ords & Music by Andrew Fromm
? Copyright 1998 OceonAt N€ht MusiclZombo_Songs lncorporoted,USA.
Zomb6 liusic Pubtishers Limited, 165-167 High Road, London NW,0.
A/l Rights Reserved. lnternotional Copyright Secured'

Voice:

Rhythm:

Tempo:

Acoustic Guitar

Pop Rock I
I

J =  8 6

up-

@

lFsGZl

what's

2 0

say-



been throush so- much paln,-

you-

night,-

know deep with - in my heart,- does - n't

I real-ly need youmat - ter right.-

2 l











IFYOU WANT ITTO BE GOOD GIRL
(GETYOURSELF A BAD BOY)
tt{ords & Music bV R.l. Lange
@ CoDvrisht 1997 jut Of Pocket Productions Limited,
oamiii:st€rea by Zombo Music Pubtishers Limited, 165-167 High Rood, London NWl0.

All R(hts Reseived. Internotionol Copyright Secured.

Voice:

Rhythm:

Tempo:

Electric Guitar

Funky Pop 2

) =  l l 4

want it to be wild, no - tice who to

If you real - ly like it hot, get some - one who hits

Oh yeah.-

2 6

got - ta get the one, the one-

And if you wan - na get it done babe, you

who's got it go



- na make it last, got - ta know just who to ask, babe,- he's got - ta be

If you want it to be good girl, get your-self a

If you real - ly want it good girl, get your-self a

could b€, would

yeah, like it should be. If you want it to be good girl, get your-self a

And you real - ly want it

.--.'--t
good,-

Repeat to fade

boy.

if you real - ly want it good,- and if you real - ly want it

2 7

\J



IT'S GOTTA BEYOU
Words & Music by Mox Mortin & R.l. Lange
A Ciiriient t9g9 Crantsvitle Pubtishing Ltmited-& Out Of Pocket Pro-ductions Limited, USA.
Zomi6 rtusic Publishers Limite4 I 65-167 High Rood, London NWl0'
All Rights Reserved. lnternotional Copyright Secured.

Voice:

Rhythm:

Tempo:

Electric Piano 2

Dance Pop I

J =  l 1 8

can't con

ne - ver felt like this be fore. - Mm, you real - ly make lose my head,-

28

huh,

N.C.

by.-



make- me_ kind o get me go zy,- ne - ver wan - na

It 's got - ra you.- uh - huh.

got - ta you,- uh - huh,

I

ev - 'ry day,- pro - mlse you will- be true,- yeah, it's

It's got - ta

it's got - ta

V

lyi t 's you.-

29



JUST TO BE CLOSE TO YOU
Words & Music byTim Gront & Michoel Groy
@ Copyright 1996 Zomba Enterprises Incorporoted, USA.
Zom\d liusic Publishers Limited, I 65- I 67 High Rood, London NW / 0'
All Rrghts Reserved. Internotionol Copyright Secured.

Voice:

Rhythm:

Tempo:

Acoustic Piano

Soft Rock I

J =  8 6

a tree, that's how close

TS nighl

30

heart.- And star

ne - ver part.

and the



thing thatwant you

Just to be close,- just to be close,-

c lose,-wan - na do._-

just to be close-

lffi;i7l

just wan-na be close you.---

3 '



LARGER THAN LIFE
Words & Music by Max Mortin, Kristion Lundin & BrionT. Littrell
j Co.pyright I9_99 Gronts.ville Pu,bl,ishing.Ljry,!"!,_8-Rg{ Publishing & Zombo Enterprises lncorporoted, uSA.
Zombo Music Publishers Limited, 165-167 High Road, London NW/0.
All R,ghts Reseryed. lnternotionol Copyright Secured.

Voice:

Rhythm:

Tempo:

Acoustic Guitar

Soft Rock 2
I

J =  |  l 0

you're scream - in' my

let me tell you now, there are

32



can't you see how- your love's af - fect - ing our re E v -li - ty?-

trme we're down, you-

makes- ger- peo - ple, can't you

can't you see. h o s . rour love's af - fect - ing our re E v -

'ry time we're down, vou- can make it right and makes you

ger- makes

makes- ger- than-

33



L IKE A  CHILD
Words & Music by "Fitz"Gerold Scott
g Copyright 1997 EMI Blockwood Music lncorporated & Scottsville Music, USA.
EMt iiuiic Pubtishing Limited, 127 Choring Cross Roo4 LondonWC2.
All Rights Reserved. lnternationol Copyright Secured.

Voice:

Rhythm:

Tempo:

Pan Flute

Epic Ballad

) =  5 6

I could right make a pro-mise not to

say good - night.- 'Cause I'm hold-ing on- with a love so and I can't takeadayrvith-out You

E M

34

by my side.- Girl if I could change, if I could change your mind, ba-byyoucould helpme towipe these



lAsus4-l

tears- lrom mv eves Girl don't stop the sun from shin-ing down

face an-oth-er daywith-outyour smile. And if you take a-way the lov-in'arms that sur-round me,- then

might breakdown and cry, just child. Like a child, just like a with her

spi - rits run-ning free, she showed me

t r E

Oh she did. l ike a child, just l ike a thinkof

what our love could be. if hearts could set us free, like a child. Girl don't

stop the sunfromshin-ing down on me,- 'cause I can't face an-oth-er daywith-out your smile. And if you

Repeat to fade

take a-way the lov-in'arms that sur-round me,- then I might break down and cry, just like a child. Like a

35



NO ONE ELSE COMES CLOSE
Words & Music by loeThomas, Gary Boker A\9.V1e .lerry. .-.
@ iopvrisht t 997 26mba Enterprises ln'corporoted & Kiely tVq1i9,.!^S'a'
t";6; Aiusic Publishers Limited, 165-167 High Rood,London NW/0'
All Rrghts Reserved. lnternotionol Copyright Secured.

Voice:

Rhythm:

Tempo:

Clarinet

Lite Pop

J =  l 1 5

out- lights-

lone- Some - thing's just -

you know- ver-

36

but girl

oth - er's- touch-



of us,- 'cause no else- will ev take place.-

else comes

one makes me feel the way you- do. You're so spe - cial

girl and vou'll al - wavs e - t e r - n a l  -  l y . -

al - ways say

Girl, with just you can do

3 7



NOBODY BUTYOU
rltords & Music by Mox Mortin, Denniz PoP & Herbert Crichlow
? Copy right t 9 9 6 ereotive Science & MeSoSolg_P ublishing APS,. lyqd.r.
Zom66 liusic Publishers Limited, 165-167 High Rood, London NWl0.
A// Rights Reserved. lnternotionol Copyright Secured.

Voice:

Rhythm:

Tempo:

Electric Piano 4

Rap Pop

. l=  108

Ain't no - bo - dy else YoU'

ain't no - bo

38

ain't nob - bo - dy else There is no - bo - dy who can



no - bo - dv else can do n o - b o - d y you,_

n o - b o dy you.

There is no - bo - dy who can make me lie,- no - bo - dy else can do it,

no - bo - dy but you,- no - bo - dv but You.-

No -bo  -  dy , no - bo - dy but you.-

Give me one more chance to make it rieht time hascomefor

'cause ba - by it's true,- there's no one like you.-

39







SHOW ME THE MEANING OF BEING LONELY
Words by Herbert Crichlow
Music by Mox Martin
Q Copyrrght l9-99 Grontsville Publishing Limited, odministered by
Zombo Music Publishers Limited, l5!:167 High Rood, London NW,0 $|nl
MegoSong Publishing APS, Sweden (507).
A/l Rrghts Reseryed. tnternotionol Copyright Secured.

Voice:

Rhythm:

Tempo:

Piano 2

Pop Ballad

J= ss

ma - ny words for the bro - ken heart.- it's hard to see

crim - son love,- so hard to Walk with me- and may-be nights of light so

42

free, I could feel the sun.- ev 'ry wish-wild



will be done,- they tell me. Show me the mean-ing of lone ly. Is this the feel-ine

need to walk- with? Tell me why can't be there- where you are there's

some-thing miss-ing in my heart. There's no-where to run,- I have no-placeto go.- Sur-ren-dermy heart,

dy and soul.- How can it be, you're ask ing me to feel- the things you ne - ver

Is this the feel-ing need to walk- with?Show me the mean -ine of be - ing lone

there's some-thing miss-ing in my

tFilm-l

43

Tell me why I can't be there- where you are



THAT'S THE WAY (t L|KE tT)
Words & Music by Horry Cosey & Richord Finch
@ Copyright 1975 Longitude Music Compony,USA.
EMI Music Publishing (WP) Limited, 127 Choring Cross Rood LondonWC2
for the United Kingdom ond the Republic of lreland.
Al, R,ghts Reseryed. lnternotionol Copyright Secured.

Voice:

Rhythm:

Tempo:

Vocal Bass/Ooh Split

Funk

) =  1 0 4

me that you're not my kind,- so lost my mind?-Some - bo - dy told

You keep on do-in' all the things I like,- you'vegot me hyp - no - t ised.-

44

that's the way I like it. Yeah now lis - ten to the sroove and you got - ta lis



well, the way you're go - ing, that's the way I like ir. Ev-'ry-bo - dynow, I like it,

ev - 'ry - bo - dy now, that'sthe way I like Eu - 'ry - bo - dy come on,

ev - 'ry - bo - dy come on, that's the way I like That's the way

that's the way I, that's the way I like l t . Eu - 'ry - bo - dy come on, like it,

ev - 'ry - bo - dy come on. Now lis - ten to the groove, and you got-ta lis

the way you're go - ing. that's way that I like-

l-Bidim I l-Bml

the way- I- that's the way I like

45
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